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and hindrance corne to missionary toili;
and yct it cau hardly be buté that in thex
cnd substantial gain will accrue to the
king-dor of beaven in that peninsula.

Japan.-. xnissionary thus spcaks of
a ogregation u2t a churcli serVice:

"Japanese audiences arc ruodels of po-
liteness. No one yawns, snaps his
-watch, shuffies his fcet or goes out,
even thougi fixe speaker is talking la
an unknown tongue. Evcry cye is
upon the speaker. When ho bcgiîîs to
speak lie is grccted by a poule obel-
sance frorn cvery one in the audiepce;
and 'when ho concludes, auother kow
bow from, every one in t.he rooni says
silentlv, ' 1 thank you.' After the ad-
dressa nothier son,.a prayer, anti bene-
diction, and then, whit? AÀ grabbing
of liaLs and canes ani overcoats,' and a
break ' for the door ? Ali 1 n; the

Japanese have not learned thus to close
their'worship. Alldrop into theirseats
again ; for a full minute they sit with
covcrcd cycs ami bowcd honds, and
thon slowly and revcrently pams ont of
churel, or break up lnto lttle groups."

-A recent officiail report shows that
In Decexber of 1892 there wcxce 42.899
doctors in this empire, whichi is oie and
a, fraction for cvcry 1000 people. Tiore
wcre also of 'nidlwives licensed by ltie
home offic'c, 1480, ami o! t1>ose lioenscd
by local offices 31,53l0. Apollîccaries
numbercd 2836: drug-stores, 13,225;
druggists, 1375; public hospitals, 198 ;
and private hospitals. 3î8. 11any of
tiiese doctors are t1iuroughlF 'welI-
cquipped moen, nd not a fcw o! tlîcm
have recrivod tligIr mc<lical lm. ining in
Axncrica or Europe. Tt appears, then,
that -inodkal missions are not much
mccdcd ln Japan.

-]Rev. Hecnry Looxnis mentions ia
flic Ciiee R«order, as a chccring fact,
thc rcînoval o! -JI objection to thc pos-
session or use of thc Scriptures i tho
higbcer normal scliool in Tokyo.

-- Au opien-air mission bas~ boen or-
ganizcd by 11ev. Shinoke Nagasaca, a
.Tapancso couvert o! no ordinary power.
His labors lna Hawaii for his own couu-

trymen led to his becoming a Ineraber
of tie Salvation Armny in San Francis.
co, that hie might be thoroughly init!.
ated lu its methods of open-air work.
He has twice beeu pcrmaittcd to visit
Korca ia a Japaniese warship, and is
the ouly Christian prearlier who lias
been allowcd to present Christ to tixe
natvy of lis own country.

-A journal publishcd lu Yokohamaa
s4atzs that the Japanese religious press
calls for more ivorncn evangelists, or
llible-womnen, and it is plain tint the
rcsponsibility of the caligilteunent of
thc womeu o! Japan rcsts, to, a great
extent, u. u) thc native Chiristian -wom-
en of tis crnijxe. To n..et sucb a
'want two women connected % -.h the
Arnerican Bo-z " established in Robe
first a training cuj.is and later a sebool.
Already 40 have graduatcd after sui
inontîs of study for thrce successive
ycars, and as long a pcriod of pracical
work. Other simihir schools have bren
opcned by otier missions.

-Thc arca of South Africa adapted
to, white occupancy is said to be six or
seven times tint of France-tint is, it
cmbraces muc-i morc than 1,W0004
square miles.

-In thc twcuty ycars since the làv.
ingstonia Mission was founded, Scolland
lias contributcd to its fund- $450,000.

-During the ten ycars o! his se-rvice
l3tshop Sinythies visitcdl Nyassa Olve
times. Eachi visit lnvolvcd at walk o!
4«50 miles frorn tic coast to tlie lakc,
and on two occasions a return on foo..
Thc hast journey was a painful c-.;
bis strengîli gave way, and he arrivci
at Likomna in a deplorable condition,
'with deep wounds ln bis legs, aud ut-
terly exhaustedl. Tu11s convlunced bim
that Le could flot again hope to unde-
take tic great fatigues of thxe long jour-
ney; fuirffer, it oonvincod ir tiaI i
was practically impossible for onc Pc?
son tb exercise episcopal 5iiperidu
over both tUe work o! the mission ai

Lake Nvsa and thc work at Za!.bu
itud on hie Buat CosL


